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NanoDiamond: Genesis
ADDO is based on a mixture of NanoDiamond and
NanoGraphite. The original soot is produced via
detonation synthesis of the explosives mixture. The
average particle size is 4 nm (0,000004 mm).
Detonation of explosives mixture at
a specific gas atmosphere in a
detonation chamber.
Special preparation of explosives.
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• Improves the engine:
- Cures micro- and nano-deffects of the moving parts and leads to the atomic roughness;
- Impregnates metallic surfaces, increases their hardness and wear resistance
- Improves the motor: decreases dry friction by keeping a thin oil layer on the motor surfaces also at
higher loads;
• Improves oil:
- Nanographite particles work as eco-friendly dry lubricant and reduce friction and wear

ADDO: Nanodiamonds Effectiveness
Reduces friction and wear
Increases the life-time of engine by up to 5 times

Effectiveness for private cars (till 350 Tkm)
Oil

Oil with ADDO

Friction coefficient

0,08

0,01

Wear, kg/cm2

60,0

11,2

Fuel consumption, L/100 km

6,9

6,3

Power, HP (see also next foil)

99,2

115,6

Publications, and tests of PlasmaChem

Effectiveness example: Audi A4, 350 Tkm
Before ADDO

After addition of ADDO and 1,800 km

Tests at BVG (public transportation of Berlin)

rachow-photodesign.de

- MAN Lions City DD (A39)
Motor MAN D 2866 LUH 51 Euro 4, 228 kW
- 6 Buses with1 Liter ADDO
Mileage at test begin of each bus - ca. 90,000 km
- 6 Buses without ADDO
- Test start: 20.10.2008 Test end: still running
- The fuel consumption is being continiously registered during the test and
compared to the consumption during the same period of the last year and
between two groups (with and without ADDO).

Evaluation scheme: Example
Bus without
ADDO

January 2008
60 Ltr./100 km

Bus with ADDO

January 2009
61 Ltr./100 km

Result = +1 Ltr./100km

January 2008
60 Ltr./100 km

January 2009
59 Ltr./100 km

Result= -1 Ltr./100km

Difference to control group:
- 2 Ltr. per 100km
(3,3%)

Dependence of fuel consumption
on temperature conditions
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Effectiveness of ADDO raises with the temperature increase

Costs-Economy analysis for the use of
ADDO at BVG
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Costs analysis for use of ADDO at BVG
(Fuel prices from November 2009)
Kostenvorteil, Jahresschätzung
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Engine wear and oil test
after the 6-months test
Wear elements after 25000 km, mg/L, according to ASTM
D5185 and DIN 51 396-1*
Oil

Oil with ADDO®

Iron

61

16

Chromium

4

1

Copper

8

2

Other

58

20

Wear elements, total

131

39

Photo:
Motor oil with ADDO® (left)
and without ADDO® (right)
after 25000 km run
(City bus, 1:100 dilution)

Effectiveness of ADDO over time
Effect ADDO
Effect others
Oil change
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The effect (mileage, power) after addition of
ADDO develops slower than in the case of oil
modifiers. However, after reaching the maximum,
the effect from ADDO remains much more
stable, even after oil change.
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Oil change
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Running-in and polishing of the rubbing surfaces
shortly after ADDO addition lead to a minor
increase of the measurable wear. The surface
gets modified within few thousand kilometers and
starts having the wear several times lower than in
the case of standard oil. This effect remains even
after the oil change.

Analysis of wear elements in oil after 25,000 km run: tests
results according to DIN EN ISO 17025

Test results:
- Wear in oil with ADDO is up to 73% lower than in pure oil.

Certification: Corrosive properties of ADDO according to
DIN EN ISO 2160 and ash content per DIN EN ISO 6245

Test results:
- Ash content: 0,98% (corresponds to the base oil)
- Anticorrosive grade: 1a (the highest)

Certification: Dispercancy (DC-W19-605) and viscosity
at low temperatures (ASTM D5293, ASTM D4684)

Test results:
- Dispersancy of ADDO-containing oil is higher than that of pure oil.
- Viscosity of oil with ADDO at -15 and -20°C is 13-17% lower than
viscosity of pure oil.

Comparative dispercive ability

Without ADDO,
after 25000 km
+ 2g/L Carbon Black

With ADDO,
after 25000 km
+ 2g/L Carbon Black

88%

90,4%

2,9%

0,5%

Fresh oil
+ 2g/L Carbon Black

90,9%

Difference
to fresh oil

-

Test results:
- Dispersancy of ADDO-containing oil is higher than that of oil without ADDO.
- The ability to disperse particles in oil is reducing 6 times slower if ADDO is
present. This indicates much longer service life of oil with ADDO.

Comparative dispercive ability
Chromatogrames of blotter spots
The main fraction of particles is
eluted.
Dark initial spot and track indicate
the presence of a big amount of
unstabilized (wear) and partially
stabilized particles in oil
without ADDO.
Contrary to this, the same oil with
ADDO shows only traces of wear
particles and almost no
chromatographic track.

Short-run stand-tests on the safety of ADDO for engine and filter
(independently tested by a leading european car manufacturer)

No negative influence of ADDO on
engine or filter was detected.

Positive conclusion on
the field tests of ADDO
at city-transport of Berlin

ADDO® - Test results after 25.000 km
Parameter

Effekt

Friction*

Reduced by over 20%
Stabilized friction at change of load parameters

Wear*

Reduced by a factor of 4-5

Engine power*

Increased by 15%

Fuel consumption

Reduced by 3% (without considering the fuel consumption in a separate heating system)

Filter*

Smooth filtering, the filter is not impaired

Ash content in oil*

0,98% / no difference to a fresh oil

Corrosion protection*

1a (highest grade, does not induce corrosion)

Low-temperature viscosity*

13 bis 17% lower compared to oil without additive (after 25.000 km)

Dispercancy (acc. to W19-605)*

Oil with ADDO (after 25.000 km): 93%
Oil without ADDO (after 25.000 km): 85%

Oil aging (loss of dispercancy)

Oil with ADDO (after 25.000 km): 0,5%
Oil without ADDO (after 25.000 km): 2,9%

* Measured at a certified laboratory

Results
No negative influence of ADDO was registered. The use of ADDO is safe.
ADDO addition leads to fuel economy
Effectiveness of ADDO increases with the rise of outer temperature. The reason is
the increased fuel consumption of fuel due to the parallel heating
The content of wear elements in oil without ADDO was 4 times more than in oil
with ADDO.
Investments for ADDO amortize within 3 months (ca. 10,000 km) after addition of
ADDO.

The estimated annual economical advantage is EUR 500 per bus.
Four-fold increase of oil life-time can be achieved by the use of ADDO

